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did not destroy his real faith in a real fact—it

merely gave him a way by which he might prove his

real faith.

,

That he might show beyond shadow of doubt his

real faith in courage he sighed for a fight with a

hundred men—single-handed. To him the inner

man, the real man was more than his clothing; the

body more than the raiment. Always the same man
he was the soldier, the lover, the poet, the courtier,

all in one. His imagination carried him to the moon
and back, and because of his poor nose his only

Fairyland was his own mind, where he could romp
with kindred spirits, and protest his love for the

only woman. Here in the land of his dreams she saw
only her Prince Charming, in that land where the

halo of charm surrounds the objects of our love.

Cyrano was essentially a child in search of ad-

venture. But his long nose continually forbade his

entrance into the elfin doors of romance. His whole
being yearned like a child for companionship with
the good fairies and a dance with them on their

magic greens. But men, judging only by external

appearance, made him fear their mockery and with-

draw into the covering of his wit and bravery, and
forego the supremest desires of his boyish heart.

If only some fairy wand would touch him into

the handsome Prince that he might lead his Princess

away before all men. If he could only win the

miracle of Elfland by having her forget his ugliness

—he was a man with a beautiful love that could

transform his countenance—not to a parrot or deer

or frog, but to the surpassing loveliness of a jasmine

petal, if she would only by her love work the miracle

of the good Princess of loveland.

But Roxane granted her love to Christian ; Cyrano
gave him his wealth of poetry—he spoke for Chris-

tion. Cyrano would lend him his eloquence—to

Cyrano, Christian would lend his all-conquering

physical claim—and between them a hero of ro-

mance would be composed. "Tell me," says Cyrano
to Christian, "shall we win her heart we two as one?

Will you submit to feel transmitted from my leather

doublet into your doublet stitched with silk, the soul

I wish to share?"

He wrote letters for Christian, until Roxane was
madly in love with the soul of Christian through

these words, these letters of Cyrano. When Chris-

tian recognized the fact his honesty made him ask

Roxane why she loved him.

She had braved dangers in enemy territory to see

her lover once again ; she had come to die with him
if necessary.

Christian : And now, you shall tell me why, over

these fearful roads, through these ranks of rough

soldiery, you risked your dear self to join me?

Roxane: Because of the letters!

Christian: The. ..... ? What did you say?

Now he begins to see why Cyrano had promised

help him woo Roxane, only to pour his love out

while remaining hidden himself—now does Chris-

tion see the sacrifice of poor ugly Cyrano.

Roxane: It is your letters that have gone to my
head ! ah ! Think how many you have writ-

ten me in one month—each one more beautiful

Christian: What? Because of a few little

love letters.

Under the darkness of night Cyrano had made
love for Christian in words of exquisite beauty

—

Christian had stuttered a few phrases and finally

begged Cyrano to win him a kiss. Under her bal-

cony, Cyrano with his own voice, but unrecognized,

pours forth the love of his heart.

Cyrano : "My words never till now surged from
my very heart But this evening I am speak-

ing to you for the first time."

Roxane: "It is true that your voice is altogether

different." (She thinks it is still Christian speak-

ing.)

Cyrano: (Coming nearer, feverishly): "Yes, al-

together different because, protected by the dark I

dare at last to be myself. I dare . . .
.

"

(He stops and distractedly) : "What was I saying?

I do not know .... All this .... forgive my
incoherence. . . .is so delicious is so new to me."

Roxane: "So new?"

Cyrano (in extreme confusion, still trying to

mend his expressions) : "So new, yes, new, to be

sincere, the fear of being mocked always constrains

my heart."

Roxane: "Mocked? For what?"
Cyrano: "Why, ....for its impulses, its flights!

.... Yes, my heart always cowers behind the de-

fence of my wit. I set faith to capture a star. . . .

and then, for dread of laughter, I stop and pick a

flower .... of rhetoric !

"Every glance of you breeds in me new strength

!

Are you beginning to understand? Tell me, do you

grasp my soul's measure?"

And then when Christian hears Roxane, who had

come to him on the field of battle, say to him

:

Roxane : "The truth is that I took to idolizing you

one evening, when, below my window, in a voice I

did not know before, your soul began to reveal itself

.... Now at last yourself are vanquished by yourself.

I love you 'for your soul alone. Rejoice. For to be

loved for that wherewith we are clothed so fleetingly

must put a noble heart to torture."

Christian: "I do not wish to be loved like that.

I wish to be loved quite simply. ..."


